
forms the pub:
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above lino on tlte shortest no-
tioo and at

.Xrfvin&. Prices,
HURSKSHOEING done in the

best possible''manner,
I also have ihTJJi1r*oj^^Atjpnfn^ly-t-- '.
PLANING AND JNIQULDIN^; .

MAC iilNES,
And..

. GRIST- MILL.
. AH work iu. llilaN the'.done yvit limit
delay and,on reasonable term's.
A share of tfie'publie patronage is

Bolicited.
iulv 25 v TL BIGGS.

~EsTabTished in To7.1. by "ihe I'r£mT?*
¦ etbr, wlio is still ready ami willing to.
fill orders in

NEW STÖRE!
Having, recently nibveri into myNew S^öre, I wonld b'-g leave jo in--

form my old friends and the public
generally that f have and will con
inue to keep on hand the

Purest Drugs,
Best Paints and Oils,

Lamps,and Fixtures,
. finest Cigars and Tobaccos,Plain and Fancy Candies,

And in fact, everything usually -kept-|in a first class
DliÜG STORE!

I also occupy, with my family, th«
f-Mfima over-the Btore, ajjd therefore
will be able to put up prescriptions

.at any.and nil hours during the night.Fee "bell .on frout door. *
* 'At C'*.-B.Ujl£ ES, Mv;i>.

oct 31 '1879 / I I ty

U'oilld IiCspceifully inform the Citiz.-ns
of Orangebuitf. dittf Ito. leis in churirelhe
Stork afid fix litres Of'/,. J. Kin", til Wso hire
L'lininiii'M Old Stand. Main StreVt. wherelie Will he glad to serve Iiis fronds nitd die
pnblie with anything in btsdine of trade,-,
.Every J^in.". fre.- h mid pore, nitrl im-irail'-jdteed to -give satisfaction. A' full line «n
(¦iOOUS kept ronslniitly ort hand

Itotri ami raised in Orangebiirji, I hopeto receive a I dietid share of lue patronageof mV Feltow-tviditen*.
.). DEB ANDKKWS.

,ay 21 |y
'

F. DeMAES, Igt.
ItNUKR

BIASOXBC If At.fi
prieiuls anil i Ott IiIronien

nltend!
|Jo not wait until u u spend
"pvery cent in places dear,IViok*- DeMAHS vourfiroecr httre'lAsk hini for his II VMS so nice,
Running at the LOWEST PRICE 1
fcstop and try \\i< Flour so line,
C'heCKe, and ALL things in his liilej
I |ave some P.ITTKK sent around.
JKvcry man should have a pound !
Ami if vou'fl feel we'd and aide.
Put his'MACKEREL on your Table !

Caood are all things in Iii« Store,
|{eason cannot ask for more !
Only try his LIQUOKS rare.

('an'i he equalled any whore !
JQvery man who knows ImMAUS;
]{usbes for hi-< "oo.l Scaurs!
Jn his Sample IJooin they fly,
If^vcry time that they are dry!
Koine lhin^ tells thein HE'S th» man

z\ nd he always leads the van 1
]%*evor yet did lie retreat,.
Don't you know he can't be beat :

I,ook w ithin bis Store so grand,
I n his Bar-Kootil.near at hand;
Question him ;in(| von will see.ÜNDERSOLI)- I fK CAN N < »T 11E.'
Oh ! wait not till you are wi-ser,fteasou points to Mr. It IS ICR,felling laney l)rii ks io all.
Give him then i general call,
It est assured, Dk.MALS sells cheap,
j\ ml the finest goods will keep,Jj ever cease to bless your stars.
J)own with all.except

DoMARS.

Just Eeceivsd
A fine lot of

iioM & Plate Jewelry,
Consist ing of

Ladies, Misses and Children Sets
Rings, Charms, &c.

Watch o and Clocks
HILDRKK'8 EARs PIERCED free
of Charge when Itiugs are bought.

( all before buying elsewhere.
W. l'\ Robinson.

c

Dt^NTI^T FiY
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

P.y Dr. b. 8. WOld I\ Office over
f). Louis' Stoie. .Satisfaction guaranteed
in all operations.

Jfcfcßf* Teeth extracted without pain by
the uxe of Nitrons Oxid Gas.

Tan jnost'cominolo Kalnoy dpeclilc.
'Utoä.DMbSlcd, i:xyr.r-\ c,f UrlDC rettm
Hoc of Urlun, .Nlfc'hi Ktreats,'PajuiJ tu
t»\o Oftiln, fee

If mo, try nno liotlto of tti'd valuable
nnitUfhiP, nint cot relief, uo ttttntlniK.
cry, no ili'c'opttot), made, toy reppon.'fj *tj .} iitltlo .parties from ilrttus tti.at tjati'

«I ti«!on klit.nti for ye,at« to our tii-Ht rrijf.
Kit f pocttlea. lor atiy'of »novo^JJSP^H«i»^iso3. Im,imawt^^^ ,.;r,jfnM .I,

LfHE BBÖIm)h chewi ciu. co.;
It. :<'. arp St., nalttnrtoffc. Md-^

_SOLE PROPRIETORS

_

w & ses.
OSE JtpOIt KAST OP

"tiffDr. J. G. waiinamElker,
¦. ' a.in,ifii('lTtr(^r,s. *"<]
DoiiU'.rjtui.titl kj'nihi of A niericau und
Itnlinri

Tombstones.
Monuments,
j*Mui h\v ami .Slate Mantels,-

Al«l all kiiids.of .Stylte \\'ork Itll'Il-
iidicilto.itiny d&igu.j
Also .

'
'

Pelitlied Granite Work
F.itl i v Niitive'nr r\iVcAj»n to order nt
Lä»< St- IV-siblc 1 ricea.
1 <. . :K'e soüeitp.l wil It |h.;>-e

in vtaü; o! ;my "w-.ir!; in the! ttliTve
line. ck:I 1.] v

ATTENTION. HERE!
1 All. A 1 Till*

LONG ESTAH LI SI I KT)

PI OPLES BA1
AM. OICT

BitBAD, R(.l.L. , CAKES,
Also lotisins. Currants, t'itr. n, Nuts

and Canned lioodsot' all kinds.
A frills lot of O.* nferetioitery now

on hand, ami a lull :tsnortt.tent of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
.. Cup- tnd Saucers, Vases, Toilet Pets,

1 lolls, Ten Set-, Mugs, Tin Toys of all
descriptions. Lamp Stands. Chil¬

dren's (.'lours, Wagons, Hock¬
ing 1 loivcs, Ac , Äc. i Ac.

Call at once and net what yen want for
Christmas. I'arties wishing articles for
' hristmas 'frees will do well to come now
while they ean make u good selection.
1 lon't fail to cad at

T. W. Alber^ottiV
And he eonvinecil that Santa Clans (fill

soon he here,

"j. VLT. MOSEIaBV-
I WILL ItKCT.IVK TKN tAvifa

A GASS. LOAD

FINS.

Ori'OSITK

C. 1 >. 1 IOUTJOI IX
sept 17 1830if

Horses! Horses !
To arrive to-day at my STAliLKS

on Mai ket Street

23 HEAD
Pine HorseS »"itwi to nn>

laste.

Those needing a Horse will do well
to t all at «Uno.

1*. ~Kr;t n k Sin | <.» r.

/ *liihiiipsiiftii liiirgcr Steer,
\j hottled hy the English Bottling *'..,
prescribed by l'h vsicians as (lie mos!
healthy hevcragein the world. Fresh and
pure. For sale ill Walkt» e Cannon's old
siaml, hy J. DICK AN IMIKWS, Agt.

17K)K the Freshest and Selected stock ol
Groceries go to VAN TASSEL'S.

I^% K'KLED SHAD, soinethintr new at
JAS. VAN TASSEL'S.

.1

.. All s^d^sNif-Shetland Slmw's nltjl
.Sac k>, and CJioak* and' Do!mans, ahn
a large und Tine ashoiM.uieiliAjf Chllrj
lie us. ami Alices Clonks -

'.. . ¦'

Ollb. imr extraordinary inducement* j
-**' iti all .-tyhis uj':
.mip>.s gocjds, .silks, satin s
CASHME Iifs, aLP Accas. ckdM

I hui'c i.tuh.il liM-_c!:y'tt»'my
'r "

- STOCK
andnhrnow (dieting the'finest assort¬
ment and Largest bine* ever exhibi¬
ted in Orangeburg.
Thö; aUeiifjbn of ad .Parents is

called to my .fine^aehx-tinn et

& YOUTHS-CLOTHING, |
C ni pricing DrVs «nd School suits
A mi elegant OY I-1U OATS -for thejjthe cold weather. Prices LOyVKTG
ihan ever.* A inlri's solicited und
satisfaction j guaranteed.
Men's ¦")»¦ CLOTHING at

ES t 'at wdl jjleasc,cv< fy body's
views. '

Bole agent for I) Isheimei^s and
Ma tko's Philädcl phii end Haiti more
line HOOTS und SfiOljg.
The Light Runnings

Domestic Sewing KacKii
A bo Ne< die.--. Attachments and pr
tot-nb v"r.ciii.;;» i ftfr'*ulo~-

In conclusion would siute; that I
am now olleriuu ind icctucuts in all of
u y d Hi tent departments, I sha 1 be
pleased to have you call an I . xam-
ihu my Stock and Price-**, and urn

coiifideut thai you will be convinced
ili.it

THEODORE KOHN'J
has the LARGEST selection, LOW*
KSl pines and NEWEST s'vie.-at
the
Great Dry Goods

EM PO'li'BlJjHl

IN THE
LEAD AGAIN!!!

THE

CAÄAIÖN QY11!
Good Governineut for Stale and
Conn y S.u. ci ssf i' ly < bttiined !
NI XT COM ES ECONOMY !

rB'O buy the l ent article tor the least1 ni' n y im reuses die lasting qualities
tlie contents in our pur-ea-.d enables n- tii
buy a great many thing-* for a little
money.¦mine v.

1 oiler the following articles *0 per eeiil
below its market vain.-, the goods bavins
'¦eeii bought before the recent advancement

prices .

50 bids FLOUKnf the he«t*hfnn«ln.
TABLti hlj I'M Kit HU and 'Mi et.- pr lb.
CiiOK Ii HA ALS lo els |<r lb.
PI KK LEAK LA 111) to ras pr lb.
And diu best KUi UOFi' EE ¦> His for$L

AT

J. I. Borentiiie
DEALKK IN

tsoiinvi Merchandise

lkyvlvs studio
A N 1)

i Iifgraphic Gallery
Is now open and ready for business in all

branches <.! die art.
In order to iiecoa modulo d! my friends

1 shall be pleas, it toliuvi von call and get
EIGHT FERROTYPES FOR $1.

1 ton'/ forget the place
A. II. L15WIN,Next to Dr. Heeve«' Drug Store

nov 2(1 Issotf

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING
Done in the must approved style by J . II,

MATTHEWS, nii Experienced I turner, on
Market Street, in rear of the i'ostolliee.

jnn Ü

*$HB (J^tltLESTON I'A l Ii!

EFtic »vi 11 tor excursion to Charles-
induced crowds to visit the old
Rambling on her sti pets only

et used to pavements that we
ait walk ns oilier folks, we ran
inst many a rural neighbor. The

gppicst iinek of Unding out where a

ray "eo'untry 1111111" had gone, was to
in a none and watch the street

KOtlgh 11 show window; in a
inkle "ve parigreeh" 4« observed
Sing eounlerwise from the st ct.

[jrntrymcn will stop to look at the
gilts. We went down, for that, and
lid our money and if any one
inks ii.s "funny" for it. let him
'tik. Thu ''two-headed woman" a
.s «»»f«/vi/»j jstriking one us rcvolt-
at first, revealed the lactofa.hu-

11 being posiü'SHcd of two heads
!i two faces like Ja 11 us looking in
osite directions. The two pairs

Wupper and lower extremities grow
in a single trunk, and while the

otil.de limbs were c.qo.lde of separ-
fcc ltiov e;m lits as of two individuals.

tli* two heads were capable of
ep.nate mealal pel forma lives, i.
Spacing dilfcreiit languages to differ
Mil pel's«>iis upon different subjects
it Mtc same time. ThU feminim'
Urtu'strosity, if a wife, eouhl sing ami
icold. fTjptlld lafigh and cry. could say
lurliug and you gntid-fornothing at
[h.</ Ktiiae ir.uuio::!. What an i;:;
Sctp¦( iiH'i. on the tnoodiness of our
aid I'::: ihioaed pa i t ners w ho give us

various humors :>[ wid.dy differ
Büt periods. Another female wove a

f woven glass; il w:i > stipei!)
I>; ini\iesCe:)l and hrit'le: thet.'mvu
t>Shtha walked >>n gla' s.-this fair
Mel v.alks in it, A rural-er remiu k-
S^v'that he couldn't see through the
bef-ss*." perhaps it was the fault of the

'his. iiiii'i,it<, we d'el j
not go to'lho l'^itV'i.ecÄmü? we heard
that the Fair way King street collect
ed in one large room: we regret our
mistake; but we did go to a lire
which employed the material of two
frame houses to complete life expen- jsive amusement ot'n colored cook w ho 1

started her breakfast lire with a kero- i
sent) can. Loss $:'OÜÜ. Over the1
Market and iii at the Hall wc entered
after paying a quarter, through a

iiirge door ami a lady han led :i t ata-
lo.ru "i(> cents sir!*' Catalogue of
course; we always leave a libretto to
Fr iu ¦/i>i/,'. nntl 11 ibdiavilo. They are
akin.if not please cone t me Mr.
Editor, and taking a ehaii we note as

follows: The contributions from
the private halls id' old Charleston
remind one of the gilded days of the
famed medici; Taste hud culture de
demanded of wealth a lavish outlay
whereby the ancest ral walls were li¬
ned with historic faces. Cone! the
echo conies lend-: from Drayton Hall,
from Rorkley, from many a titled
grant now overgrown with the weetls
of decay or wiped out by the axeof
progress. 'i'Uvntiuni rnwi ifii/nitnle of
the Carolina houstdiold which excit¬
ed Hie envy of t he la m . has been wip-
cd out. and the "almighty dollnr"
push smile-- even at the grand
shadows hefore me where 1 sit. A
portraiture of .Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph
Izard by Ca|/ley in 1774 is superb
and life-size. A eoji*j ofMurrillos
"Magdalen'1 is beautifully concievotl.
The "Vestal Virgin" is as chaste as

thought could inspire. "First at the
Lrysting pl.tee" is a little beauty.
Correggio's "Holy night"' reveals tin
maiden mother, with her Cod-son,
the shepherds and angels wondering
in Bethlehem's manger. Hecker's
"Retreat from Moscow" is full ol
Kreuch tiro. Cnlhonn, Alfred linger.
Allen Ramsey's p'artrnit id' L^eter
Mnnigntvit, SirThomas More nl the
place of execution, and other pict ures
tnadc up tl ( haste and valuable collec¬
tion, I.tit the gem was the portrait of
Mrs. Ralph Istnrd ^ ufe; the powdered
hair, satin bodice, blue drapery de¬
pending from splendid shoulders,
brown laughing eyes, lips of ruby
color and faultless love lines, poise
of head as queenly as Minervas ami
physique of healthy roundness ren¬

dered her one of the most splendid of

did Charleston mothers. Ah! here
we'are buck among the "fossils." It
is against the ortler of the clay; a
bill is to be bought; the street car
with its faded back waits for five
cents; anil we go. Charleston is
freshening up. There is found here
energy ever so much, even if irore
fortunate communities sneer sit her;
but the ban of national hate is still
on her, anil until she gets rid of thai
or changes her name, she must work
out bor own flcstiny. If the North
will believe "Mho lie" about us, Ictus
live it down, anil we will toil along to
t lie hotter time ahead.

Rambi.kk.
SIUHT'LIFE OF Vt.TXti MEN.

One night often destroys a whole
life. The leakage of the night keeps
the Ojp.y forever cmoty; Night is
sin's harvesting time. .More sin and
crime are committed in one night
than in all the days of the week.
This is more emphatically true oftlie
large towns and cities than those of
the country. The street lumps, like
u file of soldiers with torch in bund.,
stretch away in long linespri fcither
sidewalk; the gay-colored transpar
rciicies uro ablate with attractions;
the saloon and billiard Italia,are bril¬
liantly illuminated; music sends
forth its enchantment; the gay com

ptiny begin to gather to the haunts
and houses of pleasure; the gambling
dens tiro allnmc with palatial splen¬
dor; the theatres are wide open; the
mills of destruction arc grinding
health, bo;.or, happiness aud hope
out of thousands of lives. Tue city
under tie gas light is not the same
as under God's sunshine. The al-
Itgvim uts and perils and pitfalls of
night are a hundredfold deeper and
darker and more destructive. Night
life in our ejties is n problem, whose
depihs and ahy.-v.. :,nd \Vbirlmiol6
make us start back with horror. . All
night long tears are falling, blood is
st roaming.

Voting man, tell me how and where
yoii spend your evenings, and 1 will
write oul the chart of your character
and final destiny, with blanks to in¬
sert your onntes.

1; seems to me an appropriate/text
won! 1 be: "Watchman, w hat of the
night?" "Policeman, pacing thy
beat, what of the nigh;;"
What are the young men of the

city doing at night? Where dothey
spend their evenings? Who are their
associates? What are their habits?
When do they go in, and what time
do they coine out? Policeman, would
the night life of young men com-
mend them to the confidence of their
employers? Would it be to their
credit?
Make a record of the nights of one

week. Put in the morning papers
the names of all the young men, their
habits und haunts, that are on t he
street for sinful pleasure. Would
[there not be shame and confusion?
Cüüld they approach the presence of
their fair associates? Sonvj would
lint dare to go to t heir places of busi¬
ness; some would not return home at

night; some would commit suicide.
Parents, remember the respon¬

sible duty, obligatory upon you, of
training up your child in the way be
should gl).
A woman at ( arson, Nevada, is

sstid to have undertaken to refrain
from speaking for forty days. The
report runs .-is follows: "She began
at I) in the morning, and at 10.}. her
ptl.se ^was so feeble from exhaustion
that the physician feared she would
die by noon. At 11 her heart beat
hut twenty-six a minute, and her
respirations were hardly noticeable,
lier friends here urged her to discon¬
tinue her terrible task, and told her
some gossip about a neighbor.- On
hearing ii she immediately rushed
from the house, ami going across the
street met a lady friend and bilked to
<>A btst nighl, and is now fully re¬
stored."
The New York "Herald" claims to

have discovered that by a blunder in
the Statutes Texas has conferred the
right ofstiflVagcon women.

HOW HOI-ACE ÜRSfil/KY HELPED
HIM .ELF.

Lautre Greeley, a brother of Hor¬
ace, relates thi.s incident;; ''When
Lincoln was elected I took a notion
thai I would like to have the appoint¬
ment of mail agent on one of our
local roads. The salary was $1,000
a year, which was a big thing for me.
1 knew Horace could get me the ap¬
point meat. I spent*) KomeJ} money
traviling around ami getting recom¬
mendations,""and I succeeded in get¬
ting what 1 thought ivas Butlicient. I
had letters from a number of leading
business men along the route, as well
as from the party men, and these *I
forwarded to Horace, with a letter
asking him to help me. What do you.
suppose lie did? He wrote back, re*.
turning my recommendations, with
the information penned in his own
hand, that he could get the appoint¬
ment for me without the slightest
trouble, but that he did hot want to
do it. He wanted me to stick to the
farm. lie said I was the only boy
at home, and he thought it best that
I should stay there. I wrote back
afid explained to him that I could be
at home frequently : that at that time
the salary of $1,000 a year would help
me out very considerably; that an¬
other party had offered to take the *

position for $000 a year. Ijfjwound up
by urging Jiim to help me to the ap¬
pointment. His reply was this; ''If
another man offers to tfÖ.t!J"i3 service
for $500, and you expect .$1,000, that
is an excellent reason w hy you should
not have it. Ifyou had it thogpverd-
ment would be losing $500 a year."
In the same letter he made me this
proposition: "Stay on the old farm,
and if I do. not raise more corn this
year on two acres than you do on ten
acres I w ill give \ on $100." Not be-
,i:tg, in a position to better myself, I
staved on the farm and accepted his
proposition. I picked ten acres of
as good ground as I had and plant.'
ed it in corn. lie planted two acres.
When we measured up in the Fall I
had beaten hin« just twenty-live bush- *

els of ears, and he sent me his cheek
for $100."
UILiiO^&YW DARREL OF APPLES.

Gilhooly got come up with yester
day. He had bought a barrel of ap
pies from Dc Smith's grocery, which
did not give satisfaction. "What's
the reason," said Gilhooly, indig¬
nantly, "that the further down I go
into the apples the worse they get?"
"The reason for that is that you
didn't open the barrel at the'othcr
end. If you had only done that the
apples would be getting better all the
time.".The Nation.

An old Vermont farmer came homo
drunk the other night and became!
the victim ofan irrepressible desiro
to get still drunker. So he thought
he would bring out his wagon and
drive over to Shelburno Falls for
more whisky, dust as he was about
putting the finishing touches on the
harnessing arrangements he said to
hi nisei"": "This horse has go'.,
horns." He brought out his lantern
and found that lie had harnessed the
cow to tdVe wagon. Ho muttered,
"I'm drunk enough now," unhitched
the beast, and went into the house to
sleep it off.

"If weeds are left exposed in piles
a year, will their seedsgerminate?"
asks a corre: ioadent. Certainly,
and some of them probably after ten
years, if there were ripe seeds in the
pile to start with.

TCxecvitor's Sale.
Ily permission of (lie Probate\iu*cgfe of

Orangeburg Comity, I w? II sei I on the di
Deecinbci 1880, nt the üesidenceof 1). W.
Snell deceased, die personal pronertylhfthe said deceased, consisting o'' 1 Mule,Catth, Hogs, Enriniiig, utensils, Black
Smiths T»o's, »00 bushels Cotton Seed,I'rov vsions,. Ac. Terms Cash.

Dr. A. C. DUKES,
Executor.

dec 10 8t-
rBMIE very liest quality of (iilt Edge But-
X lernt VAN TASSEL'S.

]7"dJLTON Murket Ueef, best ever tasted
7 at_VAN TASSEL'S

_

I) 1(). Java, and other grader, of CofltM
V, at VAN TASSEL***

THIS PAGE CONTAINS FLAWSÄND OTHER
DEFECTS WHICHMAY APPEAR ON THE FILM,

."*** n">->> ....g.-.--^-.- .. . ..


